Use of Sports Funding at Camrose Primary School 2014 - 15
Government Statement on the Sports Grant
The government is providing additional funding of £150 million per annum for academic years 2013 to 2014 and
2014 to 2015 to improve provision of physical education (PE) and sport in primary schools. This funding - provided
jointly by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport - will be allocated to primary
school head teachers.
This funding is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent on provision of PE and sport in schools. Funding for
schools will be calculated by reference to the number of primary-aged pupils (between the ages of 5 and 11), as
recorded in the annual schools census in January 2013.
Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but they will have the
freedom to choose how they do this.
Schools are held accountable for the decisions they make through:



including details of their provision of PE and sport on their website.
the Ofsted inspection framework will be updated, "so that schools and inspectors know how sport and PE
will be assessed in future as part of the school's overall provision".

Number of Pupils & Pupil Premium Grant (PPG) Received
Total number of pupils on role
365
Amount Sports Premium Grant (SPG)
£25
received per pupil
Total amount of SPG received
£8,800
Summary of PPG spending 2014-15
Objective:
To improve the quality and breadth of PE and sport provision.
Record of PPG spending by item / project 2014-15
Item
Cost
Objective
After
school
Sports

£1500

Lunch
Time
Sports

£2400

Item

Cost

providing places
for pupils in afterschool sport clubs

providing places
for pupils in lunch
time sport clubs

Objective

Activities
5 hoursOutcome
per week
including: Dance,
gymnastics, tennis,
football, netball,
multisport and athletics.

2.5 hours per week
including:
Tennis, dodge ball,
multisport, girls
football, mixed
football

Activities

Impact
Since September 2014 we have
provided 490 places in various
sports clubs. This includes pupils
from Reception to Year 6.
We continue to show an upward
trend of girl participation in sport
from 48 places in 2013-13, 124
places in 2013-14 and 181 places in
2014-15.

Every day pupils are provided with
the opportunity to participate in
sporting activities during the lunch
break. All of the activities on offer
each day are full.

Linking with
outside
sports clubs

£500

Establishing
strong,
sustainable
partnerships
with local
community
sports clubs

Develop links with
Barnet Football Club.
Develop links with other
schools and
organisations within the
borough.

Very productive links with Barnet FC
have led to good coaching sessions
and intra competition opportunities
for pupils and staff. Also KS1 and
KS2 experienced excellent
enrichment activities including
sessions related to England V
Mexico international U21 match
where pupils met famous male and
female players, played against them
in kick rounders tournament, held
question and answer sessions and
received subsidised match tickets.
Harrow borough PE team liaison
ensured athletics tournament was
success for Camrose winning medals
and pupil feedback very positive

Playground
Sports Equipment

£500

To encourage all
groups of pupils
to take part in
sport activities.

Purchase new and
replaced old PE
equipment.

Wide range of new equipment
purchased for EYFS and courses on
EYFS Physical activity very
productive in planning through
cross curricular links.

Sports sessions
with
Woodlands
pupils

£1500

To develop
partnerships
with local
schools

Weekly sports
session designed
to build
confidence and
team work
between able
bodied and
disabled pupils.

Occurred weekly.

Staff Training

£3200

To improve the
quality of PE
teaching.
To develop a
consistent
whole school
approach.

6 teachers and 3
teaching assistants
to work alongside
a professional
sports coach for a
term.

Completed.
From September EYFS and KS1
Physical Education will be
taught by teachers.

Summary
Total SPG received

£8,800

Total SPG expenditure

£9,600

PPG remaining

-£800

